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CAMKKOS'S CONVENTION.

The llepubltcan State Convention was
held at tlatrlsbtirg on Wednesday of last
week, and as predicted, the complete Camer-

on programme was put through, A number
of anti-Ura- men went there, but they were
not strong enough to overcome the Influence

of the man who whips In the Ilepubllcan
party In this State to do bis bidding, Don
Cameron held tljla convention for the pur-pos- o

of pending a Grant delegation to
Chicago, and notwithstanding there was a
strong opposition he carried his point, and a

majority of twenty decided that the delega
tion should vote for Orant as a unit, after
the following resolution had been voted
down.

J'esolie d, That, while we pledge ourselves
to support tho nomination of the republican
party, weseo no good reason for abandoning
the position taken by the party In our own
and other states in 1S7C of opposition to a
till ril presidential term, and wo hereby

and reaffirm the resolutions passed by
our own state convention held in this city In

180, upon Ibis question.

This action of the convention dees not
represent the sentiment of their party
throughout the state. It Is evident that the
popular feeling is for III nine, and the ex
presslons of opinion from the republican or-

gans that dare open their mouths In op
position to the schemes of the Caraerons
have clearly shown that the victory of Cam
eron Is by no means a victory for Grant.

The Philadelphia Press says : "This con
vcnlion, called to make Grant the next
.Republican candidate for president, has un-

made him as such ; it was Intended to pro
mote his interests, but it has overthrown
them ; intended to be made the means of
stilling the popular will, but It has become
the voice of the people j Intended to build
up the varied schemes which it was called to
consolidate, but it has swept them with a

besom of destruftion, and strewed with
wrecks the scene of its meetings. The con
test was a fierce one.and the anti-Gra- lead
ers deserve great praise for the courage, skill
and tho effect with which they waged it.

The few timid men among them were quick'
ly sent to the rear. Bolder spirit took their
places. Plausible suggestions, which were
cunningly made, but which gave away their
whole case, were scouted, and a policy en
tered upon which was intended to asset
their parliamentary rights and to force to
the severe test of a vote the
threatened indorsement of the "third term."
A few men fell by the way,who were tripped
by temptations, caught by power or decoyed
by blandishment. Powerful influences
brought to bear during last Tuesday detach
ed several men from their instructions ; but
alt did not avail to stem or turn the current
which carried the convention fiercely for
ward to its work, and ail observant politic
ians admit that the Grant movement has
met Us Waterloo."

Even republicans are getting tired of the
one man power in this state, and the deter
ruination of Cameron to ride over the clear
ly understood public sentiment, will,
Grant shall ba the nominee of the National
Convention, be one of the greatest helps to
the Democracy In overthrowing the party of
fraud. .

The nominees on the stato ticket arc John
A. Lemon of Blair county for Auditor Gen
eral, and Henry Green of Easton for Su
preme Judge.

A Blaine rebellion is threatened in Ches
ter County. A large meeting was held at
West Chester last Saturday, at which the
chairmanof the republican county committee
presided, and strong speeches were made i

favor of repudiating the action of the Stat
convention in adopting the unit rule and
instructing for Grant, The following reso
lution was adopted :

That a committee of five be annointed bv
the chairman of this meetlne to confer witli
the republicans of otbercounties in the state
upon the propriety ot calling a state con
yention to take such action as will insure
a lair and honest vote of the Pennsylvania
ueiegation in tno umcago convention.

Cameron will have to go down there with
his little whip and lash these obstinate peo
ple into obedience.

Two or three hundred very respectable re
publican of Philadelphia published a man
ifesto in which they implored thedelegates to
the state convention not to Instruct in favor
of the nomination of a man "who regards
tne skilful useof patronage for personal end
as the highest function of a statesman
whose past inability to resist temptation
would put his supporters ou the defensive
and whose personal ambition leads him to
regard the public service as a more instru
mentality for furthering his own ends." And
yet we are told In the same manifesto, that
the republican party, which twice made this
man president, "represents In great part the
intelligence, the conscience, and the thrift
of the American people." Faugh I Phila,
Chronicle.

There is likely to he some queer results in
the election of Directors for Bloom Poor
District. There are two republican candid
utes.inthe field. William Krtaraer and
Jacob Terwllllger are the Democratic can
didates. Each voter may distribute his votes
among the candidates as he pleases, or may
bestow three votes on one candidate, or one
and a half to each of two. The candidates
highest in vote will be elected.

It the Democratic party ever expect to get
power again it must learn a few things from
the opposition. Itepubllcans have their
leaders, whom they acknowledge as such, and
follow them. This leads to perfect organiz
ation, and victory is the result. There ii too
much fighting among onr captains, and hence
too little confidence in them by the rank
and file.

The New Constitution of California abot
ishes the grandjuries, and partially does
away with the trials by jury. The man on
trial may elect whether his case shall go b(
fore a magistrate or jury, and be may agree
that a jury shall consist of only ten, or
eight, or seven or six persons. This mater
ially reduces the chances of the obstinate
juror.

Adolpb Boiie, of the navy,
died last week on Thursday at his home in
Philadelphia, in tho 71st year of his ago.
He had been in ill health for a long tiinc,and
his death is attributed to a general breaking
down of the system.

Brains are so scarce in the Republican
party that they can find but one man fit for
the Presidency, and so want to put him In
for a third term, ,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,! LOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.
The Daly of Hie Political Parties.

FROM AN UNB10NF.il TArEIt IN THE MtD

WINTER Scribner ON "THE POLITICAL
OUTLOOK," WE TAKE THIS PIECE OP

PLAIN TALK TO POLITICIANS.

We have got to a stage In the new period
of national politics in which one party or
tho other must take a forward step, and
everybody to whom politics Is n serious
business, and not merely a machine for the
redistribution of offices at stated Intervals,
Is Interested in tho highest degree both In

compelling that step and in deciding in
which direction it shall be taken, The duty
of taking It rests as much on one sldo as on
ho other. It is true that the party In power

only can take the initiative in all matters of
legislation, but the duty of the opposition
is something no re than criticism. It is

bound, whenever, it objects, to say what it
would, If it could, do lustead of tho thing It
objects to. It Is bound to give the country
some better reason for putting It In posses-

sion of the government than the bud man-

agement of thoso who actually hold the gov-

ernment. A capacity for judging by no
means argues a capacity lor doing j and po

litical criticism differs from literary or
artistic criticism, In that tho critic Is bound
to describe the kind of work he would pro
duce in place of what he condemns, if the
opportunity were afforded him; and not only
thiSjbutofler to producolt. It Is only by taking
this position that any opposition can make
Itself respectable, or play any Useful part In

politics, or earn any title to public confi
dence. It cannot rely simply on tho fail
ures and s of the other side.
It must have a programme, and submit It

frequently for popular approval,
The samo thing Is true, mutatis mutandis,

of the party in power. It cannot rely on the
assertion that it is more patriotic, or more
moral, or more religious, or more upright in
any way than those who seek to supplant It
It is only a very small part of the duty of
men In office to set an example of virtue in
handling money or dispensing justice. Nor
is n party, like n church, a depository of set-

tled doctrines or a cultivator of private mor
als. It Is an organization for the transaction
of business. Its function, when in power,!-
not simply to prevent murder and robbery,
and collect the revenue honestly, but to make
incessant improvements, both in legislation
and administration, so as not only to increase
their efficiency ,but to adapt them to the ever
changing needs and conditions of a pro
gressive society. No party can in our time,
thereforejustlfy its retention ofpower by the
simple plea that something very unpleasant
would happen if it went out of ofllce, owing
to the moral inferiority of those who would
probably take its place. The Turkish gov
ernment is now the only one in the Western
world which rives this as its raison
d'etre.

Democrats and Republicans have success
fully protected themselves for ten years or
more against the demand that they should
move on, by the plea that they were either
getting rid of "the results of the war," or
saving "the results of the war," or in some
manuer dealing with the results of the war.
In whatever shape the pica was produced,
it furnished a teason for looking back and
not forward.for standing still and not march-

ing onward. Whatever justification it may
have been heretofore possible to find for this
attitude, it is quite certain that all dealing
with the results of the war which is possible
through legislation has been exhausted
There remains not a single problem arising
out of the war, except the disposition of the
legal tender notes of the government, which
is not now largely or wholly economical In
its character, and is certain to be solved, if
soluble, by the ordinary movements of trade
and population, and by the ordinary social
agencies of a commercial civilization.

Mr. ScliDTzand the Utes.

When Mr. Schurz cuts off the food sup
ply of a tribe of Indians because a few of
their number have been guilty of horrid
crimes and have not been caught and banded
over to him for puuishment, he tortures the
innocent as well as the guilty.

We may safely say that the innocent are
the greater sufferers. Old men, women and
children, who are not even suspected of any
part in the Meeker butchery, are denied ra
tions in r, when the snow is six or
eight feet deep in their country, and when,
of course, they can get nothing to eat.

Hunger is horrible torture. It is an in- -

fernal punishment, justifiable only as a last
resort in the most desperate cases. To say
to tho White river Utes, as Mr. Schurz baa
said. "You shall have no rations until the
murderers are surrendered,"was simply say
ing to a largo number of innocent people
that they must starve to death because
tbey would not perform an Impossible
thing

It has been demonstrated beyond possible
doubt that the White river Utes were very
badly treated before the recent outbreak
We do not propose to excuse or palliate the
murder of Meeker and his associates. The
Indians must be taught that grievances,
however serious, are not to be redressed by
such means. The authors of that crime
should bo outlawed, a price put on their
heads, and no effort should hi spared to In
sure their destruction.

But the Government cannot deal with
this tribe as with Indians who are unfriendly
or hostile without any cause. The Indian
Bureau had violated treaty stipulations in
the most important particulars. It did not
send the supplies of the farm tools due un
der the treaty. General Fik testifies that
the neglect of the Bureau forced the Utes to
travel 175 miles, to Rawlings, for food, and
the flour needed at White river stayed at
Uawllngs until it rotted. As long ago as
1877 tho predecessor of Meeker reported to
the Indian department that:

"The annuities and supplies furnished
these Indians amount to, at a liberal esti
mate, not over one half that required for
their support, oue of the annuity goods
and but part of their supplies have reached
this agency during the year. Goods pur
chased iu August last year have been lying
at the railroad depot, 17S miles away, since
November last, a period of over nine months.
Flour purchased the 1st of June is still at
Raw lings; no clothing, blankets, Implements
or utensils of any kind have been issued at
this agency for nearly two years : no flour,
except once, flfteeu pounds to a faniily.since
last May."

Jn faco ot all these lacts,in fHce of the gros
sest violations ot contract on tho part of tho
Government the Utes havlug long since
fulfilled their part Mr. Schurz proposes to
starve men, women and children unless they
will capture and deliver up to certain death
twelve of their warriors. So long as this
sort of criminal folly is persisted in there
can be no peace Washington J'ott.

-- A Chicago man was told, when he re
gistered at a Council Bluffs hotel, that his
wife was already there. He said there must
be a mistake, as he had left her at homo a
few days before, and she had uot said any-

thing about a journey j but the clerk insist
ed that he knew her, and that she was in
the house. The fact was that she bad
eloped.

Benton, Pa., Feb. 8, 1880.

Mr. Editor, here Is a lllblo riddle picas
give this room In your paper.

Ho is not Ivuali, nor Noah's son,nor n In
vito nor John tho Baptist, nor yet the Wan- -

doting Jew, for he was with Noah in tho
Ark ; the scriptures make mention of him,
particularly in St. Mark, St. Luke and St,

John,sc that hois uo Imposler, Ho knows no
parents, he never lay upon on his mothers
breast ; hts beard Is such as no man ever
wore ; ho goes and
like a grave old friar. Ho wears no hat in
summer or winter, but often appears with a
crown upon his head. His coat is neither
knit nor spun, nor hair, Bilk, linen, or wool-

en, bark, nor sheepskin, yet It abounds with
a variety of colors, and fits close to his skin,
Ho Is wonderfully temperate J he never
drinks anything but cold water, he would
rather take his dinner In a farmyard than in
a King's palace. He is very watchful, was
never caught iu bed, but sits in a singular
kind of chair, with all his clothes on. He
was alive at the crucifixion. Nearly all the
world hear him. He mice preached a short
sermon which convinced a man of his sin
and caused hlai to weep bitterly, Ho never
was married, yet has his favorites whom he
loves dearly, for If ho has hut one morsel of
meat he divides it among them, Though
he never rides on horseback he Is In somo

respects equlped as horsemen are. He Is an
advocate of early rising, though lie never
retires to bed. His prophecies are so true
that the moment you hear his voice you may
know what is approaching. Now, who Is this
prophet and what did he foretell?

W. A.

UNPIIECEDBNTKD SUCCESS I

The Model Waslicr,ai!verthcd in this week's

piper, Is having unprecedented success. It was

patented December 0th, 1S79 j since then over
4,000 have been sol I, and as yet not one com-

plaint has been received 'more linn satisfied
is the popular verdict. The manufactures
want a general agent lor Columbia county, and

a local agent in each town

The Exodus A I'olltlcul Uoilje.

The Congressional Committee, now in
vestigating the cause of the negro exodus
from the South, are arriving at the true in-

wardness of the black stampede. Among
the witnesses was Charles L. Otuy, colored,
a native of North Carolina, editor of the
Washington Argus, and principal of th
Howard University. He testified that he
was one of the founders of the National
Emigrant Aid society ,having himself drawn
up its constitution. Its object was to furnish
aid to colored people fleeing from oppression
such as the destitute crowds then accumula-

ting at St. Louis on their way to Kansas
from Mississippi and Louisiana. At one of
the first meetings, however a Mr Menclen-hal- l

made a speech suggesting that it would
be advisable t divert the emigrants from

their object point (Kansas) and 'Vend about
five thousand into Indiana, as that was a
doubtful State in tho coming election."
Mr. Otuy testified that no one objected to
this suggestion at the time except himself.
He continued :

I felt that we bad been used long enough
as tools. I knew the former use, of us had
not redounded to our advantage. In the
South, as one man, we had voted the Re-

publican ticket, and our reward was buck-

shot from tl.cku-klu- x and uoprotcc'ion from
the national government. We had placed
Mr. Hayes in the White Houtc.and as soon
n lie took his seat he withdrew Iroin us all
the protection we ever had. Hence I was op-

posed to the longer use of my people by any
political party, and as soou as I saw tho ex-

odus was to be used politically, I withdrew
from the society. There were others in the
society who afterwards expressed the same
sentiments, but they remained in the organ

The witness argued with his friends
iu the society that in Kansas the colored
emigrants might acquire homesteads; in
Indiana and Ohio they could not. To the
first named Slate they had received an in
vllation, but to the last two named they
had not been invited, He next informed
the committee that when the exodus from
North Carolina first begun he addressed let
ters to the most prominent colored men in the
State, asking what rained this uprising.
All answered that there was no cause for it;
that the more ignorant were deluded by
three men named Perry, Villiams,and Tay
lor, who had been North and returned with
such glowing news that the people conld uot
resist them. An investigation revealed tho
fact that these men had been among the
most ignorant country people and had told
them that tho Unlttd Slates government
wanted them to go to Indiana, aud would
give them money to legin with ; that they
would receive one dollar ami a half per day
during the winter and from two to two and
a halt dollars during the spring,summer,and
full, Some who hesitated were told that
they would receive new suits of cbthes at
Washington, These men registered the
names of tbo-- e consenting to go charging
them from twenty-fiv- e cents to two dollars,
according to their ubilily to ja".

It be the aim of every owner of
I for Cows, lo make them as handsome anil
useful as K)slble, The German Horse and
Cow Powder helps to develop all the powers
of the animal. It improvts its beauty and
increases its usefulness. It makes milk, muscl
and fat. lly uting ii a horso will do more work
and a cow give more milk and be in better con-

dition wilh less leed. Sold only by weight at
15 cents a pound by C. A, Kleim, BlootueLurg

Dec 12, '79-l- y

Captain Eads of jetty system fame, says
a is moro practicable between
the Atlantic and Pacific than a canal, and
will shortly lay his plans before a Congress-
ional Commitlee. His idea is that ships
can be carried across the isthmus on heavy
trucks drawn by locomotives. Iu this day
of engineering skill almost any thing is
possible,

We have a speedy anil positive cure, forcatarrUdlpllierla, canker mouth, and head ache, la Milloh s
catarrh remedy. A nasal Injector Tree with each
uotlle. Use It ir you desire health, and sweet breath.
Price io cents, sold by J. 11. Klnports.

A Strange Peon e.
Do you know that there are stranc-- neonio in nnr

community, wo Bay strange liccause ihey seem to
iubuuu uuu iiuoa uieir uu) a miseruuiy, mauo

so by dls ensla. and Liver Comnlatnr. tntlk'i.stinn.
constipation, aud general debility, when shlloh's
tivuuier is Kuurnuiix-- lu cure luem. 601U by u, 11,
Klnporu,

Five Hundred Thousand Strong.
In the oast few months there has hoen more thnn

oou.uoo bottles ot Shlloh's cure sold, out ot tho vast
number ot people who have used It, more than 2,(hh)
cases of consumption have been cured. Ah coughs,
croup, asthma, and bronchitis, ileld at once henco
It Is that every body speaks In Its praise. To those
who hav o not used It, let us say, It ou have a couch
or your child the croup and )ou value lllo don't tall
to try It. for lame back, side or chest,
use shlloh's porous plaster, sold by J.II,

"

PlIILADELPRIA MARKETS.
Wholesale prices at the close of trade on

Buckwheat Hour per cwt
Wheat Hour " "
Wheat per bushel
Corn " '
outs " "
mt " "
Hurley "
Iiressed hogs, per pound
Uutter " " according to

quality
Eggs per dozen
l'oultrv. live chickens
chickens drcssvd ..................
Turkeys
Turkey dressed

tl 60 tou on
6 60 7 00

40 " 1 m
52 ' 6S
47 60
ss 90
70 " 90

ex " 01,

82 ' S3
IS

"
II " I)

" 10
10 It
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NEW

UNPREC

1 J SUCCESS!

The Invention n( somo method by which tho ordlnxry washing tor families, holds, and public
could I successfully performed w Itnout the exhausting labor and tne ruinous wear and tear or garments
Involved In the old method of the wash board, and the later proceis of pounding, squeezing, nnif dashing
ty life out of the fabrics, has long been a public desideratum s and Impressed with tho irreat necessity
tint existed for n simple machine that would cli nnse soiled linen w ithout tho destructive agency ot fric-
tion, and with the least posslblo ph) steal exertion, wc were led to Invent tno Model Washer.

It was of vital Importance that the method Invoked should be ot tho simplest nature, In order tint It
might bo successfully employed by the most unskilled persons, because othcrwLso Its usefulness must bo
necessarily limited.

And It was, at the samo time, essential to the popularity of such an Invention that It should bo sold at a
price that would place it within thu reach of every family In tho land.

It affords us sincere gratification to bo able to announce that wo have succeeded In placing In the marketa washing machine so slmplo In Its mechanism that a child may uso II, bo durable that It cannot wear out,
bo cheap thai, tho poorest may purchaso It, so economical that no family cau afford to bo without It, and so
effective that it Is a pleasure to use It,

WHAT IT IS.
The Model Washer Is a small portablo machine, weighing about six pounds, and can bo Used In nny ordi-

nary family wash boiler. It Is composed wholly of galvanized Iron, zinc and brass, and benco ono of Its
prominent qualities Is durableness : and from the nature of the material entering Into lis construction, ninl
the Blmnllclty ot Its ratchanlsm. it fs Impossible to get It out of order by use. Iu form It Is a circular base,
with n diameter of .Inches nnd a depth of n. Inches. In ho centre of this base Is Inserted a horizontal
tube, called tho discharge pipe, which 114 Inches high, 1 Inches In diameter, and capable, when In full
operation ot throwlngout 15 gallor.sot walerpcr mlnuto. Within tho base, which Is hollow. Is locatedasuccession of tortuous passage, so arranged that, by a principle ot hidraullcs. tho hot water
In tho boiler Is rapidly sucked up an-- continual- - forced from the bottom to the surface of tho boiler
through tho discharge pipe. Tho utwvo cut shows how tho washer should et In boiler.

In simple language, by the of the machine all the watur within the boiler Is drawn bv the Irre-
sistible furco of suct'on through the soiled linen, until all tho dirt Is removed from It, leaving tlio articles
after rlnlsng, thoroughly cleansed and nurlned.

The alrcnamb'r, an entirely new nnd orlilnal device, Invented, patented and exclusively used bv us Is a
special feature ottho Model Washer, and an Invaluable adjunct to suction washers, by reason ot the pow-
erful additional force with which It drives tho water through tho fabrics of tho goods, causing It to searchout and eradicate every atom of dirt that lurks within them.

WHAT IT DOES.
It Is not as w ell understood as It should be. that the energetic ar lion of boiling vvaler containing n smallper rentage of alk ill (In the form of common soap) .itlords the onlr errccltvo means ot rernuv trig illrt fromcotton ano llneu goods. It has long been erroneously assumed that nothing shoit ot violent frlctlo--

by haul rubbing In a strong solution of alkali was capable of cleansing cotton cloth. Tho fact Is
lhat the cleansing process consists, not In rubbing thegoods. but In forcing the water repeatedly thro-ig-

thomortor the alkali has loosed the dirt In thm. The washer-woma- n otiko twist tolled hard io do Justwhat tho Model v asher does without effert. viz : force tho soapsuds through tlio articles lu the vvashliib,but with this difference, that she forced tho water roughly throw.li them by laborious effort, with the aid
".'"i" dashboard, while the Model Washer gently Infuses the water through and through them, withoutthe least Impairing their value.

Tho Model Washer Is especially valuable, If not Indeed Indispensable, for washing all kinds ot fragllo fab-rics, such as laces, ace curtains, line law ns, cambrics, Ac, which are ot loo lino a tejuuro to bo successful-ly subjected to tli-- j harsh treatment ot the washboard. As all housekeepers ore aware, It has hithertobeen an expensive luxury 'to cleanse lace curtains ns It could only be done without Injury by adepts, w hosesecret skill enabled them to charge exorbitant prices for their work. Happily, however, the Model Washer
hnsentlrely revolutionized this Btato of things, and mado It practicable for cverv family to perform themost delicate laundry work with tho samo laclllty with which they accomplish tho ordinary washing of
the household.

Hie ModeiWasher leaves no longer nny excuse for 5 ellow and discolored clothes, which nro so often a
serious annoyance to families, and w hlcli usually proceeds from careless washing, and the use ot water oftoo low n temperature. In washing with the washboard, of course the hands must be plunged In tho wa-ter, and to render this possible, tho water must bo reduced to a leraperaturo which tho hands can bear:w hereas these machines, being composed or metal, retain the bent, nnd do their work best In boiling suds!
and only boiled suds foiced through soiled linen vviil thoroughly cleanse and Impart to It the puro whlto-nc-

which delights the heart of the good housewife.
Thentherelsthelmportantlbors.ivlngfeaturoorourmachlnotobo considered. Tho family washing

has evtr been regarded the most Irksomnand slavish of domestic duties, and from time lmtn'morlal has
Inspired the Whole household wJtli dread. This terror, however, Is rast becoming n thing ot the past, torby the beneficent aid of our Model v asher a young child or a feeble Invalid can do tho washing for a larrofamily, In a short time, without fatigue. No rubbing whatever Is required Tho clothes are placed In theboner pt hot water, and softly pressed down at frequent Intervals, to keep them entirely submerged, nndsubjected to the action of the water that continually passes through them. This Is the only exertion

' remember, the clothes are thoroughly cleansed without belug rubbed threadbaro on the wash-N- o

chemicals whatever are renutred tn he used thesn mnrhtnnu nin ,rt ,Pn.n
by Itorax. and a little only are necessary, ' '

lly the use of Model Washer at least ono half of the soap required by tho oil process of washing Is saved.This Is an important Item where 11 largo quantity ot washing Is to bo done.

WHAT IT COSTS. ONLY $3.
wcaroanxioustointroducoitntoncc. and so have reduced thn nri tn ti u n.,n.,.. it

rhnrtrcs on samnles. ir von want, n IjiiOnpss flmt win mrvm B.,nrt '
B , r J j v. iivii,nuuivium ivi IUS 1J Uf UlS.

Full directions how to use sent with each machine.
r. s. s to our reliability, we refer you to any Express Co. or Newspaper In this city.
Address nil orders to

A I ALSOvv --J IN EACH

lly 1)11.. I. A without the Injury and surrerlng trusses millet orhfnderance Iron lab. Hook with likenesses of tad cases before and after cure, sent flee omco 151
Uroadway, New York. Patients receive treatment nhd leave for homo same day.

febia, aid

TO SKI.L 01' II XF.W So. 8 SKWIXI-- ACII1NK
In this low n and vicinity. An active man can securo
liberal terms. Apply, sratlngexpe lenco as a sales-
man, and gl log fist of references, to

W IIEKI.EIl WILSON MFO. CO.
133S Chestnut Mrcet Philadelphia,

feb 13, 8w nils

ClOLD iTlliPA L PAIUS, 1870.
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NOTICE.

ESTiTB OF S1MCEI. I.AZAKl'S, IICCKISEP.
Letters Testamentary on tho estate ot Samuel

Lamms, late or Jloutour twn., Columbia csunlv,
reniisMvnnla, deceased, have been granted bv Hie
KPRtstcr or sild county to the undersigned Uiuc-uin-

All persons having claims agalnsS'tJ.e
estate of tho decedent hio requested lo present
them for settlement and thoso Indebted lo the es-
tate to make pa) taunt to tho undersigned Exertorswithout delay.

HENItY LAKA HI'S,
Executors,

feb

A NOTICE

ESTATE OK SAMUEL C. MCIIKNHV, DECEASED.

Letters of Administration on tho estato m Samuel
C. jicllenry, late ot lienton tw p., Columbia

deceased, havo been granted bv the lteelster ct
said county to the undeislgned administrator, Anpersons having claims agaln-- inn estate are re-
quested tu present them Itfr 'settlement and Uiose
Indebted to mako pa) without delay.

HOSES. VlcllKNItY,
Administrator,

feb 13, IssO-C- MlUwarer. col, co- -

A VAL1JAIILE

CONTAINING

28 of
Mill In good condition. Three run of Btones. GOOD

WATEIt I'OWElt. Terms reasonable. For further
particulars api.ly to JOHN BEAGLE,

Nordausvtuc, Col.co.
febis.tt

lly virtue of a writ ot FI. Ko. Issued out of the
Court of Common I'leoa of Columbia county and to
mo uirected, win be exposed to publlo salo at
tho Court House, Uloomsburg, l'a., at 10 o'clock, a.
in,, on

28th, 1880.
All that certain real estate situate In Greenwood

township, Columbia county, stale of 1'ennsylvanlo,
bounded and described as wit: Beginning
ut a stone In line of land ot Harnabas Watts, north
llfty.threo and one-ha- lf degrees, cast ono hundred
soven perches and nine tenths lo a stone, thence
south four degreees west n perches nnd

to a stone, thence south seventy-seve- n

and Uegiees west elgbty-thre- e perches
and two und h in line of land of David

by the same north thirteen and tnreo
fourths degrees went fifteen perches to a stone, the
place of beginning, containing nineteen acres and
four perches,

ALSO,
Ono oilier piece or tract ot land situate In Green,

wood township, Columbia county, I'enns)!
vanla, bounded and described as follow si on tho
north by Theo. Ijiioon, on the east by David Drlble-piec-

on the south by J, (1. (llrton, on tho west by
lamU ot David Albertson and Hugh N, Falnnan,
containing elghty-on- o acres and ono hundred and
live perches, on which Is erecteel a framo Dwelling
House, llaru and

bcUt'd, taken In execution at tho suit of Jesso
lirumstetler against A, J, Albertson and to heboid
as tho property of A, J, Albertson.

UrckAUiW, Attorney,
Terms cash on day of salo.

teb.C, J6S0--

Co.
1 lc 3 Hurray Street ft 2E1 Brcadwty JJowYerk.

XK7 1 --A- COUNTY,

LOCAL A.O-E2STT-S

RUPTURE CURED
.SHCIiMAN'SSUPI'OUT NliCllltATlVB,

r.
tw

AGENTS WANTED

K

COOLEY CRTAMERV

svi;i:istaki:s
T

la

BV

knJ

pXKCUTOIl'S

i).NmMZAi(rs,

DMIN'ISTKATOU'S

meut

FOK SALE

MILL PROPERTY,

Acros Land

SHERIFFS SALE- -

Saturday, February

U, It. ENT,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Denton Manufacturing

A (TENTS!:Makn nulck sale?
the Lest rrotlts

our New Itooks,'TMother, Homo and Heaven In I'rose nnd Poetry by
300 Hest Authors. Elegantly rieaseaeven body, ; also Bono "('usiosltlesof lilble,"
J1.75. A slnt-l-e Canvasser has actuallj sold over
7,ihhi copies. "Mo dy's Authorized i,uo.
Mailed on recelit ot price.

B. II. TUEAT, Publisher.
No sos Uroadway, New York.

feb t3, 4w. aid

v i a x (i o n ; a .ns.
Cheapest House In America. Instru.ments, all new, for cash or Installments; warrant-

ed six jears. Illustrated catHiarue free. Auents
wanted. r. LEEI1-- . WAmi:its, Ast.,

No. ss West 14th Street, New York.
feb 23, 4w aid

FARMERS and 'AHVinis
UMM-r-

laito lltn rut MONTH during tho Winter nnd
yiwK. rur iiariicuiars, nuuress

J. C. ilcCL'HDY A" CO., 1'hlladelpllla, I'll,
feb 13. 4w aid

Sent Tree to all who applr br letter, enoloetng I
uuejuWertliemeQt. Peter Henderson i Co., I

is wortianat street. Hew York. I

AllllN'TS WANTKD lo end for l'rlldil.r of
Vr..' cuitiosiTiKs ori'k'J.yi.'Ji'i' J'0 ' t ma

CHEAPEST BIBLES EKS
lEZ&!lic:i!- - CASH PREMIUMS

THE DEAF HEAR
wREmrT,i1rIECIt,er..,,,n.H
sdenUaelneaiUTHEbENTAPHPNE.H
the LWftf an4 1lunb-- it Arte 1'urle ilrnU.HSept. S,th i Arte J'e.lt TArututn Advocate. Not, HHe. Slrr--en he carried. In tbe pocket. The Ctif

hooldiendrorFBEEIlliiitftadde,enrUermib.lett
AjaerloAn Ieouphone Co., 163 VV, ems v., CiacluiAU, u,

leb 13, 4w aid

Rowell & Co's. Advc's.

AGENTS WAXTKl) l;::.,!:!:.,',,
U'lui Mu ati.l ftutln-iiu- luntoij (f u.t irrtvtt tur cf

GRANT AROHND 1 WORLD
It Itoval 1'alaces, Hare CurloMtles, Wealth
and Wouders ot Ihe Indies, china, Japan, etc. A
million want It. This Is tlio best chance ot
)our life to make money. Heware of 'catch penny.''
in. nations. fur circulars and extra terms to
agents.

AddressNAlIONALITHLlMllNOCo. lliila.
feb 33, 4v r

T)iiK lAimiio1"11 Mineral Lands In
i! Ill IllS'iandoah Valley of Va.. forsolosump for catalogue,

Staplks, Ohattan & Co., Harrisonburg, Va.
ftb 13, 4w r

Ur7,7r7A YEAH ana expenses to agents. Outnt
Address t o. VICKEKV, Augusta

Maine. r feb

HVEItTISKIts by ad.lresilug GEO. 1'. HOWELL-- Atu, si., vork, can luirntno ev.
act est of any proposed lino of ADVEIITIMNO In
Aliierleim Nmvxii.ini'rht lrni)ilrii- -

feb 13, 4W r

tpiTICl) "IY1 may lo on nte ot tl.ia.1 II IO 1 . I 1MV 1'. nimellx Cu'H Nr.uiper
Adierllelnir llurtaii no sin-fti- wlien- - .lvi.r
Uelug euulracu may bo inaUg lur II IN NEW VOItlt.

feb. II, ni-- lt r

3iiNTll roiinctH Large, illustrated
lUlTOt-LK- .

A )ear, M.oo.AliENTS WANTED. 11. L. IlASTIsas, 47 Cornhlll,
IIosiou, Mass.

feb 13, 4W, VY&C

NEW

MUSIC

24 Pieces

for 30 cts.,
leb It, 4W

ind

Ihe

MINS

spruce

In order to Introduce Musical Hours
thu largest and handsomest muiI
eal monthly Issued, we will send
two of Ihe latest copies, contalnliig

jis iiiuitu buuuei uuu re citariuiug lu- -
D.l.u.kU... ('MAD VI HIO lA.b vuui.posers of and America, post-
paid, for So c. (or lo 8c. stamps Tho
pieces are all and cor-
rectly primed, and worth S5c, each
If purchased separately, tl. W. n,

20 Templo l'lace, liostou,
Moss,

vie

J rPTWo havo tko best selling Ten Cent nr.Kli llclti In tho world onu agent orderedU Le O 100 K'pt , ISth, 30J Sept., 22d, 600 Sept.
llh,UIUOCt 4th, soo Oct., sth, 600 Oct.. lltll, coo
Oct., 23Ih,6iio Oct. Vsth, 6oo Nov. 1st, mi Nov, sib,
600 Nov, 14th. wo Nov, itlh, CMto Nov, sctli, 600 Dec,
Dec, 6th, 6H0 1HC. 15th, 600 Dec. Isth, 609 live, vutti,
Total, s,4' o In vt da) b. The same agent sold 6S3 Ui
twud.t)s, und sa) sit Is the best selling article he
eversaw. Tip top proilts. Sample, wlihu-rins-. Tea
Cents.

VWiltLUMAHUFAOTUltlNU CO., It Nassau St.
tWlf, iW V.A0

WHAT AMKN'TS SAT.
We havo received overt Ight hundred applications

for agencies In three months. Homo of our agents
are having unprecedented success Asyet we have
not received aCcomplalnt -- "more than satisfied," Is
the answer tnev our agents. Wo want an
ngt nt In ry cuunty j If theie la nono In yours,
w rite us at once s don t delay,

our agent lu Hunterdon county, N. ,J., ordered a
sample washer In Iiecember, In less than ono week
be sent us an order for forty washers : our otheragents aro doing Just ns well. Our experience has
tieen, with scarce an exception, that wherever we
have sent a sample washer wo havo secured an
agent. We can show several hundred unsolicited
testimonials.

The following are only a few of llio many letters
vto have received :

Ono onr Agcnti writes :
"ship me at once two dozen washers. I enclose

liiouej order for amount, it Is tho best thing ever
sold. I hare called on those that I sold to n we. kugo, and tney say they would not part with It tor

An Afrcnt Writes :
"I have made a practise of canvassing every Vail

and Inter. 1 never had an urtlclo that seemed to
give so much satisfaction,

"Please send me. at onco S3 VIodel Washers. Tliodwen I bought List month t sold io my neighbors,
and I am how going to commence canvassing the
town."

The following letter, from a Tanner
in Pennsylvania, speaks for itself:
"Now that 1 have got my summer work all done,

lam prepared to give jour business n thorough
trial. The W asher 1 ordered for myself civ cs perfect
satisfaction : three ot mv neighbors have ordered
from me already, and 1 think can sell at least ono
uunureuin mis vicinity.

Another writes:
"I have Canvassed for honks rtilrlnt. Ilm nnst

ji.ua.uiii i uaiu uiuuu iiiuio money selling your
W nshers than I ever made In the book business.',runners and others, who havo plenty ot time ohtheir hands during tho winter months, can earn at
least tm per week selling tho midlines. It Is no
uuuioug, um someiiungeverjDouy wants, and will

WHAT THE PHKSS SAY.
From The IWCctliodlst, N. V.

"Denton Manufacturing Co., Nos. 1 3 Murrav
M., have Just introduced a washing machine which
they have named tho ".Model Washer," and truly It
Is a model In every sense or the word. w wnnwi
advise every man of family who reads this to lniebt
in une.

From Baptist Weekly, W. V.
"1 ho Model W asher, sold by Denton Manufactur-

ing Co., of this city. Is tho most complete washer
ever Introduced; it should bo In tho hands of every
itvus;ni.L krci t

From Agents' Journal, N. TT,

"Every ono of tho readers of the Journal who ire
In tho Agency business, are particularly requested
to read carefully ttie advertisement ot Denton Man-
ufacturing Co., In this Issue.

"The article they want agents for Ls the Model
Washer the most complete and yet the most simple
washer we ever saw. No longer Is wash-da- v to be
dreaded, for, with tho Model Washer, Ihe wife can
do her other work at the same time; It requires no
elbow grease,' no hard labor, In fact It Is nu articlethat, after seeing It work, evervbodv win hm-- .

Agents should write nt onco to secure tho agency

From School Journal, ST. V.
"Denton Manufacturing co.,ls a rellablo

and persons who patronize them can
depend on what they represent,''

CAUTION. Wo warn allpersocs against using or
selling any washer like tho "Model Washer." We
shall prosecute Pll Infringements on our patent to
the full extent of the law. our patent was ernntiii
Dec. 0, 1579, and does not Infringe on any other pat- -
cm.

"NT"' FOR THIS
--N TOWN.

follows,to

bhtrtlT,

Illustrated,

ll

Kuroio

handsomely

STATEMEXT OF THE FINANCES

OP THU

COUNTY OF COLUMBIA
from January cth, isto to January 1st, isso.

statement showing fates assessed and balance
still due.

a 2
DISTIHCTS. 55 J. g S

fc $ c
$

lleavir 7M4I SSIK) 4 40 111 (13 SfOO
IlelltOIl 101104 Ml 110 710 J3II14 60 tw

141H34 mm! MHO thSTJ 37 01
Would 41IJ3 17 7'J OH 143 03 ifiMH 29 ll
lirlarereek mum 73 no 1240 57.124 52611

I'al.lWlss.l 2IIVJ17 75 so oias 617 IS 43 5U
(Vlltrilll.l S04V-- 5 011 5 SO (1SI 75 5 00

Ceniio vmta su5ii 4310 nail 71 s6(i
Cnnjnghaui sail on 4 60 4 60
rMilngeieek. . 120121 0260 dsn disss 72 ss

069 40 30(10 13 50 8s7 SO 80 00
(Ireeliwuod... 1412U3 'J96t 1024 047 74 65 611

HdllKKk l'Ml 3 60(11 SOS SI2S9 tO (HI

.lackvill 310 M 45 01) 3 !K 127 4' 45 Oil
biell-t- t 1401) ?4 113 511 hVO 70S 92 113 511

.M.lllSuU 1213 43 79 TU 16 833 S3 38 60
M.llll 753 33 42 01) 17HII 104 52 22 INI

Sllllllll 1199(1.1 72.50 23 15 305 43
MlllltOUr 11144 15 61 00 10 70 6sS 40 51 (III

.Mt.rieas.int.. 132U0 611110 11411 311203 39m)
orange 104705 4S6n 2411 .57 03 lis to
I'llio 404 51 67 61) 3 33 1S3 So 57 5U
Ituarlngcreek . 62701 41 (hi 21711 16113 211 (hi

Scott 10.ll! 13; 01161) 8(10-- 532 S2 40 60
Mlg.lllO.lt 463 011 CtOII S75 405 79 01 (HI

32VJ1 55 1619 M) 539 97 14403 SI 1199

AllOl'XT HE KOIl VKAllS rKKVIOCS TO 1S79.

MS1KICTS.
Ilenton
Berwick
1'rlarcreek
Ccntralla
conyngham..
(ireenwood
Hemlock
MadNon
Migarloaf,.
Cou)ngham
Catawlssa
coiongham

caluvvlssa
con) ngham

YEAK. CO. POlJ.
Is7 J1C.I57 19

!!, ll'JIO

1178,
1S7S,

l"s, 4(1.1311 42(1!
1S7S 1100

1S7S,
1S7S,
1S77, 3IHI60 SIHI
1S7I1, III! 35
1S70, 1s5
1S70,

4'JIOU 14
1S75, H3O30

f!2H53 1202 43

II. A. .SWEI'I'ENHElscil, Treasurer ot Columbia
County, In account with said county on county funds

lilt.
Jan. ctn, is79, To am't uncollected prior

tol79
To am't on hand at last settlement" county tax assessed In ls"9

" tax on Iteglstry ot voters" " added to Beaver duplicate ,79,...." Heuben Davis. Benton poor overseers
for Collies

To .1. Caldwell for Move
" John savage, for old bridge
" am't paid by KhU) Iklll county,
" Mary narton, for lamp
" Win. L. cole, Benton poor overseer
tor collies

To (leo. Brelsch for stove
A. (ilrtun for John Johnson" II. VV. Hauler for fence" Vm. KMckbautn Jury fees, Ac

" am't collected on unseated land
" " " on seated land" Assessors managing Ac. ot dog fund,.

Ernnk Jones rent for old Jail" 1). and c. B. JilcHenry redemption
money

To costs paid J. J. Coughlln

Commission nnd exonerations nnd returns at- -

Planners.
Heaver,....
Bloom,-...- .

lirlarereek,
Cutawlssa,
Cenlie
l'lsirgcreek
Franklin,
Jackson,. .

Benton,..
Malu

Conyngham

lor
cou.
f3S (HI

251 17
03 17

104 OS
99 32
00 (3
33 17
10 90

01 43
45 is
99 co

397

SS5
40

cit.

121170

20

34

IS77.

50

25 511

1S7S 09
120 01
1.11 41 61'

34 17 011

SHI 14 00
21

51)

4t 9ll
02 71

60
900

.....

E

By
lsis.

IX,

124 54

Ills
CO

12

111)
Ine

10 23
1S73.

11914

commission
exoneratluns

IUUMU,
luiunubsiuii
balance

23

cou,
40

37 611

SO
63 13
sons
63 S2
24 00
S2

2J
82.S21

51 44
1 CO

40 (

00

40 60
2(H)

60 00

1

5.1 50
65 40

94

(32 4')
62

IS
9S4
its;
32 89
1100

il.401 12 t.V91 20
By total ( 401" " '591 m

vuu.m, mut e i V9.15S Co" duo from , is,oio
iw mix, nuiu iam IUr IgUOia

V.1U1 LU Ull
10

In bands of

52,070

50

1,122 30

52

H. A. hWEPl'fiNHISEH, Treasurer, In account
with dog tund,

1S79. To am't due last settlement,
amount assessed 1S7) 1 519 50" " on hand last settlement,

Hv Commission and exonerations on' ls7S,

SISTKICTS, C0S1.

5

Bloom...
catawlssa,.,
Centralla, .

Centre
Huhlnecr'k,
Franklin,,,
Jackson ,,

425

1 77

815

lienton 3 45

Conynjhain, ei

iimcuiuucciors
DI6T1IICTS.

Locust....
Main,
Minilu...
Montour...

45
2

C

2

79
2 7 9 2D

45

18

MUl'lo's't.
orange,...

heolt,

60 2) Scott,

f

69

67

collectors
nm ...,,.,,,,.,

treasurer
treasurer

15

61

1S.C40

is
6-

0
2

2

20
00

7
12 55

52

2
3 00
9

95 90 47 60

1 12

34

1.1U134

J52.070

Jane, at
In

at 7 07

27

4

1

20

20

H4s2 43

duplicate
settled

Beaver
t.V. lllSTSICTS.

(74

4(H)

2(H)

2(H)

1119

150
SOU

kX,

953
To

lor
cou, EX.

I'M 00 Locust, . . . JO 90 jl 60
i.uu xuu 800
1160 .Mimill 3 65 2 00
iw .nonujurr. 270 3 60
160 Jit I'leasa't 8 10 3 60

Orange,.,,, 2 7t 4 60
1 1'lno 2 ui 500
2 . hCOtt, 315 0 60

1TT
3 60 Main 2 97 s
lstj"00'1 801 "M

IS 00
mn tics' no

By commission to collectors ,
IIIIOWCU uunevwia, ,,

orderspaldot K77
" " 1S79,

" " " 1579

ain't nald to county lor 0
By commission to Treasurer..,,

am l due irom cuiiecinn.,. ., ,

balance In hands ot Treasurer
(1

COMMISSIONEIt'3 EXPENSES l'Olt 179.
which orders were Issued on tbe Treasurer.

MtSCKLI.ANKOt'S KXrSNSKS.

raid lL.Tacoliy, llerordlnu; Treasurers
nnu uunus
W. II. Jacoby recording Bright mort- -
gngo and deed
1'aul 1:. Wirt, auditing publlo nccts,.
A. 11 Stewart, redemption money....
A I rrttl, ot. al Commissioners to
divide scolt township,
Wm Krlckbaum recording names of
township officers
L". I'. Curtis Insurance on Jail
and stable
Isatah Bower Com. to dlvldo Fishing- -
creek township,
Mm Lamon Com, to divide Fishing- -

trick township
Samuel l. I'ealtr, purveyor,,.
Win 0. JlcKlnncy, Express
Mo)er Bro's Express
II. (I. Ort ct, nl. haullDg sato and
freight 011 same

John Ilrofeoet.nl reward and expen-
ses apprehending horso thief

John w. Ilorfm.in costs on sale of
Mary Bright lot

Win Snyd-- r tor teachers Institute
Win. HrlckMum's l'rolhonolary hill,
John 11. rrecre, costs Columbia coun-
ty vs Coughlln
John W. Ilonmnn taking persons
10 I'hltailelpul.i

John W. Ilorfman one person to l'hll- -
adclphta

John VV, llorrunn taking L, II Milton
to mm 1110 vs)lurn
John v', llofTmau scrvlngvvills.Ac.

00
80

00

S3

00

24

85 110

55

COfltTS. Jl'l!()lt l'AY AND CONSTABLES
tttrrtiiiN's.

00

OS

tsrand Jurors (lurlng)oar o'o--
Traverse Jurors during )oar s.oiikhi

returns during )car 04

ilurlni? 12SIHI

Tipstavestlurlngyeur imi

s Walker stenographer day,. 00
N. Walker, v tn vs. Soulier, 3,91

s.N. Walker com. vs Vandlke 21

s. N. Walker, (loodinan vs Sanger 00
s. Walker, Brooks vs Danville borough, 21 cu
lohn Horrinan serving ju,-- notices,.. i

Bobbins Jury commissioner 29 35
Then, vv.sml'h.luiy commissioner.. 29

Casey, Clerk same 13 no

COBTS COMMONWEALTH CASES WIIEltETIIE
COUNTY 11ECAMI; LIABLE.

.tiisllei'S. Constables witnesses 21.022
II. tutu District Attorney 1J4 01)

Krlckliiiiim. clerk couit 91 15

John V Hoffman costs 02 00

HOAD AND Bltllinn VIEW EltS AND HOM)
DA.MAdhS.

sundry persons ns viewers
vviison 'i nomas damage iirecnwoou

W. ikclcr damage Mt Pleasant
Frank I.. il.imiure Jackson
John McMlchntl damage Oieeuwood,
John l'Tlu dam ige Jackson
Hohcrt missel damage Hemlock
Joseph llaliiesil.image Madison
I'errv Knuuse damage Jackson
Jackson Itobhlns damage (ireenwood
( leorge Citvaneo damage Mt Pleasant
vv, u .lonnson u.imago.wiricn.sani..
Bloonisburg Hon Company damage scolt

Bloom
Philip Kline damage Pleasant
Alexander Knouse damage Jackson
.Joseph Hedllne damage oreenwood
Henry Yost d image Bloom
Theo. vv, smith, damage Jackson
John Wnnkli, damage Mt Pleasant
Abram Manning damage .Incksou
Mary itlngrose damage Centre
Henry llolllngsheaduamago Cutawlssa...
J. II, (.reveling damagu

fit Tl
159

60
44 75

CO

150
1541

1,401
191 CO

4s2 43

for

W,

old

bill

22

7 04

89 00

21

60

23

82

10
119

000

CI 50

10

t'rer veur
19')

N. at IKi per 3,n
S.

N.

..t..
B. to

(4,970

IN

find

Win
bill

(1.
less

and
Mt

29

02

nt
of

37

(171 00
oil

70 do
10

1IH1

21
117

CD

25
Ill
IV

31 ..
11
11) ..
60

.

..
33 82

(1,109 32

COMMISSIONEIIS OFITCn AND COUKT HOUSE.
John iierncr Commissioner ( lu
s. W.MclIenry Commissioner 12 ..
Joseph E. sands Commissioner 14 ..

B. seshollz, Auditor 9 .

Samuel E. smith, Auditor 9
L. Manning, Auditor 9 .

Win Krlekti.ium staling itec'ts ls7s 23
Harvey Juu 'slint racks for Court House,.. 2 60

lteillien llai Is, bill rendered 3 22
Isaiah Hagchbuch stoves c. Koom 2S

Ell Jones, lepalrs 30
Bloom (las Company for (las 07 os
Thomas Oorry leimrs Prolhono'y ofllce. . 22 75

M. K. cox conning court house tending
town clock, etc 67 50

B. L, Ihomas, i gross pens 2
0. s, Fin man straps for Prothonotary'n

ofllce 1 75

Samuel Jacobv. repairs 75
c. W. Jones et. 111. bill tor work at onicc, . 14 611

J. R. Elchholti pimphli't law on costs 1 ihi

Kolllns Holmes repairs Com omco 14
llarman & llo.ssert repairing gato 2200
Peter Jones, repairs Protlionotary's ofllce, 60

Phebe Cox cleaning Court House 12im
ton Hun) on & Co. bill rendered 7 sft

Ellas Mendenhall, Agent, bill rendered. . . . 3 64
.1 II. Mnle, hill rendered 12
Wm Hlttcrblllrcndeicil 41
Jacob DlelTelibiKh, brof ms 3

Freas loown, Insui-ate- on court House.. 125
.1. (I. Fietze, rcp.tii lug lock and key 1

Lewis lepalilng town clock 200
Peler Iilllme)er, bill rendered
Jacob Metz, nino fur stove In Heglster and

(reorders olllco 4 85
O. A. Jacoby, coal bill 75 71

Stephen Polio, commissioner 3.2
Charles Hlchart, Commissioner 274
A, 11. Herring, Commissioner
K. 11. Ikeler, Attorney khhhi
John B. Casey, Clo k coo

COU.M V JAIL.
10

.1. E. sanas nillng lied ticks (1S7s) ( 1 60
jonn Alstnit snavirg prlsonera 1 4;
Bloom (las Company for (las
(Iross and lirothers bills clothing 8s 10
A, J, Evans bill clothing .. 5 70
Wm l'uiselt for w ood 2 ( 0
lacob DeHTeiibach for brooms 60
E. A. Uawllngs tall iw . 1 12
a. m irosiey repairing
Oeo Zimmerman bill rendered S3:
Henry Yost halt dozen cnalra 4 .
fc. P. Curtis Insurance on stable 4 60
.iero iiiuo mu rer.neieii
IlollliiHiV Holmes reinlrs 3297
Thomas (lorry repairs 7 75

J. r.. :ve) nnrt, hauling trees for Jail lot, 0. 6 3'
(I. P. bill trees 9
Joseph It. I oho lining bed ticks 3 2V
c. Herring lumber for boxing trees 4 6s
n inner panning lenee c 13 14
vvmvv Barrett work ut and about new ;julL 131 411

Jacob Vv anion building fence tc 1125
John Mcholts eemi-ntln- walls 4 50c. .VI. Drinker repairing key .. 6n
llarman k llassert bills rendered v 20
tiii.iones iiilllillng smoke house 4.11
o. vi. x .1. K, Ijickard coal bills 1117 91

Mcndi-nh.il- agent, hills lumber 100.1
n. .vi. iiess, hitching posts 7 ihi
David Jones lsi2icet pavement, si one, Ac... 21495

.v. ivieiui 0111 tor medicine Hi so
.101111 neagio ior woodc. A. liuorr bill for work nt coal houso
James Mecormlc cleaning well
I.av ton Human Co. bill rendered I
(lallgnan s 1 enan repairs on root s
J. bill rendered

1'. (lardner bill lending prisoner
I. Vt.MeKelvy, bill rendered
Charles Krug, bill moulding
Peter limine) er, bill rendered

I. vv. Mcl(e) nolds, bill tending pilaoners,
Edward scans painting rout, acc. K. Hughes, reinluied 2
David Lowenberg, clothing
o. A. Jacoby. coal 12
John W, HolTinan, boarding prisoners 61
John W. lion man, washing, Ac 7
John lloirman, Turnkey tees
Wm digger bill rendered

I' IlINTINd, STATIONEItY AND I'OSTA
Hrockvv ay A Klwell, court ploclamatlon...
Brockwuya: Elwell blauks

M " County siateinenu" " Advertising
C, i. Vandersllce Co. statement

" " blanks
" " advertising
" " court proclamation...." " elecllon

J. C. Brown county statement
" advertising
' election

Llwell.C Illtteiibender election proclama-
tion ;

Elwell A' imteubender blanks
". " ndverllslng(. A. Pottercourt calander

Olaoon M)ers county statement" court calendar
H. W. Koh'er blanks
c. 11. Snvder, advertising
W, F. Blsel A Bio stationery for office

and court
flop. A. Clark stationery for ofllce A court,
F. L. llutter election blanks
D. A. Beckley, postage and box rent

INQUISITIONS.
Sundry persons for inquests

BlilDdES, Bl'ILDINd AND HEPAIItS,
HEAVEII.

Wm. Hitter, Davis Iron bridge (
IlKNlOs:,

Samuel Appleman, Karnsbiidge (Is7S)
J. J. Karns nnd D. II. Knrns brldgo
Samuel Appleman, Karns bridge
James Count r, Ell Mendenhall bridge
T, s, christian, contract
T. s. Christian. " extra " "
Hussell Karns, lower west creek brldgo
C, o. Breln, Karns bridge

01011.
Ellis Eves A Bro, Plank rock brldgo
Wm. digger. Hock bridge
Wm. dlger, liartou brldgo
John I.eggutt, Plank shatter bridge
J. 11, Kesly, liupcrt bridgo
Ellas Mendenhall, shatter bridge

UKIAKCKKkK,

J, W. Eck, Eck bridge
CATAWisSA,

A. 11, sicwart liankMcUehybrldge
Jounstrousv,

CSSTltk.
David Blttenbendcr Centrevllle bridge....

HSIIISbCBEKK,
J. B. stoker, Zancr brldgo
Isaac Labor, Bees bridge
Jones, Jones a; Evelnud, Jones bridge
w.ua i.juuiu, IVUI, J limit inuu UI1U1TO.
C) rus Bobbins et al. P Kelley , ..... .' A Bllir. Ammerinan brlikrH

W llaber et al. .Mclleury mill
Charles Kelchner, Pat Kelly bridge
John Zaner bridge

USkkNUOOD.
Ellis Eves k Bro. Mllvillo brldgo (1S7S)
Samuel It Kisner.
John U'ggalt, .Mllvillo bridge .John lolabrldgo....
B F Hedllne, Kohrsburg brldgo

m.,

1IEULOCX.

Win digger, l'ursel bridge ..
II D Appleman, Purse! bildiro
Wmulggir, Barton bridge ,,

JACKSON,
M I, Mrllenrv. Flk- - linn istcv
John W Kilo, Elk run brldgo........ ...'."'.'"'1'r,t ht,.tiiiM,.u ,,i.nL- - tn. ir.,n k.i.,:..:. , to.r. uuu Ml IUUV 19...Ezra biephens Elk ltuu bridge..,.... ,,
"wcjui L4.1U11, cue. uuu onuge HWm A Kile, Llk Hun brld je "
Jacob Chrutlao, Jacob Christian bridge,,

LOCCST,

OonnUtjriier.Wabtovm hrta

J

4.11

I 75

6 80
25

45 15

00

560

5

960
lflO
193

93

174

7175

1100

iT

7
9

w.
Ell

John

It.

10

.

..

3

.

...

1l)

C.
..

w.

2

.

II

.V

0

In)
3

3s4

.'2S9

.

1

m

Ellas

.t

II.

3

bill

bill

V.

d

(575 42

5 (Hi

64 4 9
13 IHI

1 50
219 76

85 SO

1 25

225

610
9 3S
0 60

19 CO

IMI
42

10 CO

63 30

SS3

19 SO

2s UI
62 9.1

24 611

109 69
79 00
0 (HI

6 26
Ss

9 05
4 33
8 52

SO S4
2 72

0C4
10 6s

1 60

SS CO

21 (HI

10 80
8 17
Toe

401.9
15

vritu
S!?.!il.t!:tJt:ftJ.n.tlnf lr?n bridge..
.TAn;'s?,,'Vi'""vF.?K "on trw .

T .1 Vandersllce, Vandersllca
Manillas Kindt Mordansi V ' ?si
.lOSPnll Kl hp. llnnnln h.,., U.,.-- ..

l'hlllp Miller, Itcubcn Wllson'b'ri Jgc.-- '" '

iTaenh Hnvder. Irnn )iri,in
K L Snyder. Iron brldgo.,,,"
L Hun) on A Co., iron brldgo,',".

""'imnb.
..uoviy.i oiiueuiaKcr.prK shoemaker bnii -
W V White, Light Street bridge,,

SfdAKtOAr.
B 1' l'ctcrman, Coles brl Jgo

PENITENTIARY AND Asvt,.
Uni.nwl.rtlH If Mi ... ul1' .Miiion, narvi ioSupport Of David Shea. 11.1,1,111..

C"VlI973ln Knstcrn H,nt,! ''cllentlarn,,

ASSKSSOHS PAY,
AnnunlTr1eni.ini In.....

Heaver 124 75 (27 75 '
lienton 12 2, 2925 .MS,,"
Berwick 19 75 23 23 Mim
Woom 25 75 100 00 Montour"""
lirlarereek... 21 25 29 25 Mt Pleasaut
Catawlssa.... 22 75 29 23 Oraniie
ccntralla.... !4 sa 89 25 Pine "'
Centre... 17 S7 83 73 ltoarlngcrc kCoiivnt-lmln- . VI 9S ftl w......
l lshlngcreek 24 25
I'rankun , 13 23
(ireeinvood., 20 611

Hemlock 19 73

Jackson 11 12

J! 5 tall

SCALPS Toll FOX ASIniim .
i.iiuduuui, , ,,,,

ELECTION EXPENSES.

Paid spring election nllcers" fall election officers ""
" fall e'ecllon room rent.... "
" spring election ., .,

"'
vua,u.,-- u.,,ei usiug anu a t 'Ing spring election . ..." v Krlckbaum et nl counting ta, i

TAXES HEl'l'NDKD.
Amount township taxes refunded ....

BLNlv BOOK 4.

Wm Mann 2;docki.s;Prothonotarys ,ni" one ludex Prothotiotary's" " deed book Itonice
" 172, assess books

F. L. llutter. si registry books
two dnek-i-- I'minnim,.,!...... A...

COt'NTY BONDS.

Amount county bonus redeemed...coupons on same nasi
Interest paid on overdue count) loads...

ltl:CAPITt'L'HO
Miscellaneous expenses
Courts Jurors pay, constables returns.
Costs In Commonwealth cases.
Koad and brldgo v lew era and road u.n
louiiinssioiicrs uiuco uuu court House
countyJall
Pilutlug, stationery nnd Poslane
I1IIIIUSIUUUS
Bridges, building nnd repairs ....
Penitentiary and Asylum
Assessors pav
Fox and v lid cat scalps
Election expenses
Taxes refunded fc

Blank books
uouuu uouiis. eouruisanii . r.n

reiuinu-ii- . Hint i i'4 rent inruon Inoiu--
for ists (cs in. and 21 bonds, roup
terest on overdue bonds nald. leaves ii::.
Is the nc.ual ordinary expenses rnr iti 1,

SHEEP OIIDEHS lss Ell,
Ilenton
Brlarcrcel;
I'enlrc
Flshlngcreek
(Ireenwood
Hemlock
Jackson

ifuvt cutf
Orders unpaid of 1'07

1S7U
" " " 1S77

1S79

6 73
41

9 611

M 02
81! ...
S3 ..
23

Locust
M.nllson
Mt I'leisui
orange
line,.
Suirarlcuf.

siaiii.ul.vi uc i.a ami

Dog tax duo from collectors (In
commission nnu exonera-

tions otT
Add amount In Treasurer's hands...

dives total assets

ot saia runuis (1295 43.

COUNTY FINJNCEs.
ASSETS.

Add amount In hands ot Treasurer
Add valuo of old Jail property
Balance due on dern flower note..
Amount due from Montour countv
Amount due from Benlon tw-- for colic)
Threo double set of assess books....Itt.lrnlnnr VI... 1l.ll., hm.s. n :

LIABILITIES.
Costs duo on books In eniiunonwealtli
vinount laxes due the several dlslr cis

Ainounr county prison bonds unpaid
Alllt. of Countv orison pounons nnn.ili1
Alnt, Of road damaL-- asseased nnd 11111.

estimated as nearly as cun be ..

Actual Indebtedness of tho county
January 1st, Isso,

Wo the undersigned, Commissioners'
county do hereby certify thai tho fon v
rect statement of accounts ot said ran.

)car A. i). 1S79.

60

STEPHEN POIIE,
A. B. HKKKINd.
CIIAS. HEICIIAHT,) Colin

Attest: J. B. Casey, Clerk.
We. tho undersigned Auditors ori '

ty having been duly elected to ndjusi
ncrounsoftho Treasurer nnd coin:
Columbia county, do hereby certify un'
iiiooiiieooi uiu leiisurer unit ion...
BlOOlnsbliri? anil pnn.rnllt- - i.Y.iinfiiM

found them correct us aiwv'o staled, ami
balance duo Columbia countv 011 const

ituiiiueii ivveillj-iw- u uonars aim
irti tt .no 11 0111 11. j, . sitnnn 'nl i

Cnllllilhl.l enlln, A,1 ,l,l n l.ii.

(tlsioo)ondoglunilfotind In tho lun
Swennenhelser.

uiiuer our 11, nus ana seais tnis'
ouuiiary, .v. 11. issi--

WILLIAM I. MANNINO,
C1IIII.SI IAN II. hCKSIIOl.TZ.

Feb. v

SAMUEL E. SMITH.

OF VALUABLE

1X12. AJi H,kl1
By virtue of an nllas order of the ori-o- t
Columbia county, tho undersigned an.

ot Hiram Lunger, deceased, will expos
sale on tho premises In Sugarloat tow

county, l'a., on

Saturday, February 2Stli
at ten O'ClOCk In flu, rnronnnn. fhe nil
half Interest In certain real estato sltua
loaf township tn said couuty.bounded a

asrollows: Beginning at a while
Hesters' land, thenco by otherlan-- t of
north SO degrees west 11 six perches to a
by said land north 33 degrees, west 0

f lie.stmir tr..., tlw.,,,., ....-i- i. ...t ,li.,r
perches to a post, thenco by land of M

vuiu soutti 24 uegreeB west 62 pt rein-
tlienPi, liV lnri1 r.t l.M In.h... u l.

grees, oast 44 perches to a post, llienci
south 24 degrets, west 89 perches toaf
by said land south 43,-- degrees, east ci

jiobl ov u puouco roau, thenco souin o- i

C3kf nerctw-f- tn n prtt ,t,A.n t.v l.o.

estato of Wllllom McKelvy north s

east. 32 perches to tho nlaco ot beclnnu.
Ing

Eifibty-fiv- e Acres AND 65 f

on which ls erected a

FRAME DWELLING II
barn, nnd good orcUird af
ter.

,iieii

Tekms and coxoitions ok SAtB.-T- cn r'
tho ot tho purchase nvsncy w
the striking down ot the proiwrly. Toe
less ten rer cent, at conllrmatloa. ahoWi

in nnn van

Interest from confirmation nisi.
A.J. HE'

Adinlnl-- i

Feb. ten'

XECUTOK'S NOTICK.

KaTATK Or JONAS KETTEKUAN, DSCt-'-

Lctters testotnentnrv .n thn estate
I'etlerman. late or townslili'.
county, Peuns)lvaiila, deceased, have bp.
m Lou iieyisieroi bam county 10 ivui.,
Hupert, Executor. All persons having d
tho estato ot the deceased are requested t

them for settlement, and thoso Indtblca
tale to make navinent tn tho
trator w Uhout delay.

vv .vi.
Executor, lo--

W, L. Kvebi-y- , AttJ-- . tor Estato.
Jan. , isso-O-

A DMlNlSTKATOIt'8 KOTJCK.

KSTAVK OF UEOKOK IIOLLENBACII.Iitve
letters Of administration nn llift estate

llollenbocli, lalo ot MaluTwp., coluuit'
ceastd, have been granted by tho Bi fci5'
countv to tho Ailmtnlstralor
all pt-- i sons ludtbtcd are requested to m

against tho estato will make them know a
mints trator w Ithout delay.

joas-ov- r e

1I1IIAM sill


